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TOMMY, THE CATERER.

ikkBfcaMfrf tit ' ifriW

."THE UNI'8 INDI8PEN8IBLE."
We certainly know how.. Lady atten-

dant If desired.

SPALDING'S

Official Foot Ball Guide

FOR 1905

'Edited by WALTER CAMP.
. Containing tho nowly revised OFFI-

CIAL PLAYING RULES and pictures
--bit leading teams, ombraclng over 2,601

players PRICE, II CENT8
for sale by all Nowsdealers, Athletic

Goods Dealers and Depart-
ment' Stores.

Spalding's cataloguo of all athletic
sports mailed free to any address.

,
A. G. SPALDING k BROS.

New York, Boston, Buffalo, Chicago,
iMieapolls, Philadelphia, Denver,

Baltimore, Washington, St. Louts, Kan
gas City, Pittsburg, San Francisco

Orleans, Syracuse, Cincinnati,

V
jatuui&uasy vuui, iauuuu, uugmuu.

"FOLLOW THE FLAG."

HOME VISITORS EXCURSION, NO-- j

. VEMBER i27TH; -

To many pointa in Illinois, India,
Ohio, Kentucky, ."Western Pennsylva-
nia, New York and West Virginia, at

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
' The WABASH. has solid rbad-be- d,

"-- rock: ballast; and new equipment: re
clining chair, cars (SEATS --FREE).

b or .rates, maps ana an inrormauoa
cUl at Wabash City Offlce, 1601 Far--
aam.St., or, address

' HARRY E. MOORBS.
" Htr.- - --

' "Ck A. P. D. Wab; R. R., -
'. .- -'

' Omaha. Nebr.'

k. kw -
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BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

' Tradc Malt
DebiobCavriqut Ac. .

Aayonaflendlns a ik4ch wni dwctlpUrtn nay
Mloklr uoetUtn oar opinion frej-beth- er rai

ant. f ftldikat acnuinv fft-- MMuriiur nalknta.
r PataBta takaa tEroMH Muao A Cfo.raelTe

MtM4c,wltbeatebnr9,ta,ta '

; Sctcmif rC flttKrkaH.
keWCkomirtHaMnited wMklr. TAnroftteu

iGkUon of anf iolentwo oHrti$J; Tonus, M
Nari lunr muiuiiflfi pvv iijmi rrvveruK49sr

AMES QOE8'DOWN.
(Continued from page 1.)

ttio yards, but Nebraska was held on
tho next two downs, forcing Benedict
to punt Ames fumbled, and Johnson
foil on tho ball on Ames' twenty-fiv- e

yard lino. Mason mado three yards
through center, Johnson mnde flvo on
end, runs. Tho ball was fumbled on
the1 noxt play arid Ames secured it, but
fumblod lmmodlntoly to Nobraska.
Nebraska made yardage by Straight
lino bucks by Wilson, Little and Burns.
She continued to hammer Amos' lino
until Wilson was pushod over for a
touchdown. Wellor failed to kick
goal. Score, 5-- 0.

Amos kicked off to Nebraska. Wil-

son received the ball, and ran it back
ten yards beforo being downed. No-

braska failed to make yardage and
Benedict punted. At this junction of
tho game AmeB tried a fake punt, but
was downed for a loss. Here tho two
teams struggled for some eight min-
utes, nelthor side being ablo to gain,
consequently tho ball changed hands-severa- l

times. In a quick exchango of
punts Benedict gained twenty yards.
Tho oxchango endod with tho ball In
Amos' possession on' our fifty-yar- d

lino. After making yardage, Ames
tumbled, but securqd the ball Oh a
fake punt Ames was downed for a
loss. Tho game ended 'with tho scoro
5-- 0, and the ball In tho center of the
Aold.

8econd Half.
- i

The same men entered the game this
half for both teams. Johnson kicked
off to Ames on hor twenty yard line,
and she returned the ball three yards
By lino bucks of Drennon and Staufor,
AmeB made eighteen, yards before she
was held for downs. Ames attempted
to punt, hut this was blocked. Ne-

braska theh took the ball, but on the
first attempt to advance was downed
for a loss. Benedict then made twenty
yards on a fake quarter-bac- k play. By
straight,, hard football, Nebraska suc
cessfully bucked tho Ames lino for
another touchdown. Benedict kicked
out to Wilson, but ho fumbled the ball,
denying Nebraska tho right to try for
a goal. Scorb 10-0- ;

Ames kicked off to Nebraska on her
own twenty yard lino. Johnson mado
flvo yards around end, followed by
Donslow for foUrmoro around tho
other end. At this point in the game
Densl'ow wont out with a. sprained
ankle, MncDonald took his place at
end. Tho varsity failed to gain on the
next two downs, and Benedict pre-

pared to punt, but tho punt was
blpckod. . Antes now workod the ball
down to our eight yard lino, where she
was hold for downs. Nobraska now
began a nlurch toward AmeB' goal by
Masbn, --JphnBon, Wllsorl, Benedict,
Johnson making two, fifteen, five, flvo
and two yard gains, respectively,
Benedict punted and Ahles fumbled,
but regained the ball. AmeB now
gained eight yards byan dnd run by
McElhoriy, but failed t6 make the

oh the next three
downs. Benedict- - Immediately punted
on receiving tho ball, and Johnson got
tho ball on Ames seven yard, line. By
two lino bucks by Wilson, and Little,
respectively, Little werit bvor for a
touchdown. Woller made the prettiest
placo kick of tho day and sent tho ball
squarely between the goal posts.
Score, 16--0.

Amed kcked oft .to Benodie
fifteen- - yard line, ah
ball twenty y
downed. Be
outran the
oh th

CRESCENT BOWLING ALLEY
N SXRBET

PRIVVVTE - ALLEYS - FOR LlAOIES

GREGORY THE COAL MAN
CHARLfeS B. GREGORY, U. of N. 91.

BOTH PHONES. J044 O'STREET
tho game. On receiving tho ball, Ben-
edict gave tho signal for Mason to
hit tho lino. Mason drew tho Ames
ends In beautiful, and Benedict wont
around the end for fifty yards and a
touchdown. Woller failed to kick
goal. Scoro 21-- 0.

On the next kick-of- f tho ball hit
Bofg and roboundod to tho center of
tho field. Ames secured tho ball, but
after making four yards were hold for
downs. Benedict punted Just as the
whistle blew. Game ended. Score,
21-- 0. Tho line-uprr- -

Nebraska. Ames.
McDonald- -

Donslow r. e McElheny
Burns r. 1 Dronnen
Cotton r. g Thayer
Borg (Capt.) c Mable
Jenkins 1. g. ..;...... Perrln
Weller 1. t. ...... . .- -. ..Mills
Johnson 1. e Henneger
Benedict q. b Hubbard
Wilson r. h Blllor
Little-Schmi- dt ; 1. h ....Jones
Mason f. b. .Stoufor (Capt)

Officials Referee, Dr. Outland; um-

pire, Gail; head linesman, Cornell.
Time of. halves, 25 minutes. Touth-down- s,

Bonedlct 2, Wilson, Little.

GHEat at the Uni. Music Cafe.

Oliver Cigar Co., 1?5-13-7 No. 13th.

Dr: Haggard, 212-21- 3 Rlchar-l- s Blk.
1

Chapin Bros, Florists, 127 So. 13th..

Eat at Don Cameron's now
119 So;. 12th St.

Don't forget tho Uni. School of Music
Cafe.

.Star Delivery Co., Baggage. Both
PhoneB.

Carl Bontley, oxJ05, is a campus
vlBltor.

Green's
Barber Shops

:113-- 4

I Mogul
1 Paldco

Best 15-co- nt meals. Phoenix

Llncola Local Express, 1234 O BLJ
Both phones.

. , "TT .
. Remember tho" Y; W; C: A. County
Fair, Novombor 25.

Walkover shoes for college men.
Rogers & Perkins Co., ,1129 O St

A young woman's shoe, BordslB:
Rogers- - & Perkins" Co., 1129 et

Dr. Woodward, diseases of tho oyej
ear, nose and throat. Richards" block.

"Perkins' Swedish!' gymhdsIUhi
shoes at Rogers & P6rklns Co., ,1129 O

first the young man
.about hjs clothes

out., Can find

yeir risrht 1y iiV
ived'iOr printed, card.
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C0TRELL&
LEONARD

ALBANY, N.Y.
Makers of

CAPS
GOWNS and HOODS
To the American Colleges and Univer-
sities. Class contracts a specialty.
Rellablo materials. Reasonable prices.

JOHN L MARSHALL

OLD RELIABLE
'BARBER

PIK8T-OLA8- S HAIB OUTTINO
siiAviNa And shampooing

1:23"5 N STREET
Mtli4MMi

For first-cla- ss Tailoring ' 8
jx at low prices j"giee Union ' X

Cvql!6fce Student Tailora; g
1J1 ADtblnatic Phone 3255.; g

Union Col lege Tailors I
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STUDBNT - TRADB - HOl.IClTb

StEllNER-WOferVlPENfe- rt

DRUG CO '

DON'S CAFE
.114 9. 11

--i WiljM,

liilii' DlRlRfi Rim lnJJ.omiettln
OPEN A. Mi lAiMi

We have always been knewtras

STUDiENTS LAUNDRY
We WMf-yw- r buslnesa.
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COLbiM NATIONAL BANK

8 OF LINCOLN, NEIDASkA X j

8 CAriTAL -- ' $000.1. ., 'xi
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